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RECENT DEATHS LUNENBURG ,SUGGESTIONS TO VERMONT TO HELPHIGH PRICES ATNEWPORT WILL BUILD , Honor Mrs. Montgomery

SHIPPERS HEALTH CRUSADEBRONDALE AUCTIONITS OWN ARMORY Mr. and Mrs. James King were in ILadies Circle of Universalist Church
Bietton Woods Wednesday.Hold Picnic Supper to Celebrate

Birthday Mr. and Mrs. Brady, ot Lewiston, I

Me., Mrs. Myron Lurvey, son and Plans Rules for ChildrenStiate Commission Reported Jerseys, Bring $20,000 andThe Ladies' Circle of the Univer daughter and John Elliott of Bloom- -

Hiram Niles
Hiram Niles, who for 50 years con-

ducted one of the most prosperous
farms in Stannard, died Aug. 17
and funeral service was held on
Tuesday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Norman Sizen. Mr. Niles was
born in Newport, August 30, 1886.
He spent his boyhood days in New-
port and was married to Louise

salist church and their families held

Agt. Worthen of Local Ex-pres- s

Co., Explains Way

to Avoid Mistakes
a meeting and picnic supper las

field were guests of Mrs. Bushrod
Smith and family last week. Miss.
Ruby Smith is visiting in Maidstone
and Leonaid Smith has returned

to Have Selected Rutland
for Next Armory

Farm Sells for
$27,000

Which Will Check Spread

of Dangerous DiseasesThursday, Aug. 14, at the home of
Airs. John Montgomery in the

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davison of

Spaulding District. After the usual
meeting was over the afternoon was
passed in pleasant conversation and

Smith on aJnuary 1, I860. From
Newport he went to Stannard whereWith the vacation season at its The sale of the Brondale farm and In the future the Modern HealthCharlemont, Mass., visited his father,

J. P. Davison and the Misses Daviheight, local expressmen are now its splendid herd of registered Jervarious other ways. At six o'clock
the guests adjourned to the dining

Crusade for the benefit of the child-
ren in Vermont, will be directedson last week.handling more summer baggage than

While word comes from Burlington
that Ru'laiul is to have the next
State Armory the citizens of New-

port Tuesday night in their usual live
way voted t.o convey to the State a

M.. ,.l M,.. U T C .
seys was completed Thursday and
the total sale was one of the largest
farm transactions that has taken

room profusely decorated with
blooming plants and cut flower:;,

at any time in the history of the Mr. and Mrs. George Bell motored JomtIy h the V emiont .State Board

he spent a half century. He fiiade
a specialty of raising sheep and was
widely known for his sheep ranch.
Hi3 wife died eight years ago. He
is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Harley B. Blodgett and Mrs. Nor-
man Sizen.

CARD OF THANKS

where a bountitul supper wus enjoy
ed. The heavy movement of trunks, place in the state. The aggregate

proceeds were nearly $53,000 and ihe

to Orford last week, Mr. and Mrs. 01 "caitii i.nd the Vermont Tuber-Stua- rt

returned by train on Friday culosis Association. The Modern
bringing their nephew, Lem Man- - Health Crusade originated with thi
Chester, with them, while Mr. vHflnlui

suitcases and other personal baggageas me repast was nearly over
from nearby resorts to the city is auctioneers were D. A. Perry and Dthere was placed at the head of the keeping the local expressmen on the L. Perry of the D. A. Perry Real Es and Mrs. Bell visited friends in Me- - . association,table a large cake which looked very

beautiful with its fifty lighted can Indoes. 1 PurPse being to interest childrentate Agency of Barre. There wasalert in order that none of the .ship-
ments may go astray. Last year', at
this time 1500 pieces of personal bag

large attendance at the two day'; Mrs. Mayo Sunbury of Hartford, 1,1 'earning the rules of health by

lot of land for an armory and voted
$20,000 towards the building of the
same.

'A special meeting was called for
the purpose of voting on the armory
matter. The meeting was held in the
School Hall. There was a largo at-

tendance find much enthusiasm over,
the aimory project, was i.hown. It
way voted to convey a lot of land 200

dles in honor of Mrs. Montgomery';;
birthday. She proceeded to cut thi: sale, nearly 1,000 people coming from Conn., was the guest of the Mi; se:; actually doing them. In order tn hi.

all parts of the state.cake and gave a generous portion to i.oie last week. 1 come

We want to express our heartfelt
thanks for th ekindness of our neigh-
bors and friend!; for the beautiful
flowers, and the sympathy extended
U3 in our great bereavement.

Mrs. Harley B. Blodgett,

gage had to be sent each month to
ihe various "NO MARK" bureaus of Health Crusader a childThe farm, which is a splendid pro Mr. and Mrs. John Silsby and Mr. must do 75 per cent of the followingand Mrs. Walter Silsby of Campton,

each guest, when it wu:; learned
that the day the circle vaj to meet
happened to be her birthday, it was

the express company, throughout the
country, because the address of the
owners were totally missing or inac

perty of 450 acres lying between East
Hardwick and Greensboro Bend, was
purchased by Rogers Brothers of

N. H., are m town for a few dav:
Mrs. Norman Sizen. A luncheon was served at the

chores for two weeks.. By continuing
to keep the chores the child earn
higher lanks and proper buttons and
badges.

by 0 feet for the armory building to
include municipal offices. It was also curate. Heights House at 1 o'clock on FriVValden for $27,000, and it is expect

Agent I). F. Worthen of St. Johns- -voted that the, city pay $20,000 to day after which Mrs. D. C. Jones ofed that the purchasers will carry onBrown
Mrs. Mary ,E., wife of Frank N 1 I washed my hands beforewards the cost of the armory. Waterbury, state manager of Waithe property. A total of 113 head ofbury reecntly called his men together

to study thes ituation, so that a clean

thought it would be very nice to ob-
serve it and in a pleasant way remind
Mi's. Montgomery how much they
appreciate all she has always done
for the good of the Circle and sin-
cerely hope rho may live to have
many more very happy returns of hei
natal day.

meal today.The State politicians and officials Savings campaign and Mr. Gordon,registered Jersey cattle were sold forBrown, died at Brijjhtlook, Hospital,
Thursday afternoon after several - I washed not only my fuce butcannot ignore this "live wire" ae field secretary, spoke of the work to$19,220, the sale of machinery andecord may be achieved by the local

oi'ceii this year. Most of the trouble be done along the line of thrift and my ears .and "eck and I cleaned mytion on the part of the' citizens of weeks' illness.
Mary E. Beck was born in St, stock, etc.,, bringing up the proceeds

Newport. It is behoved that New ms been .traced to carelesness, on to the figures named above. TunoJohnsbury, being the daughter of Jo-port will not get a State Armory in
saving or each and all. The town ""Bei-naii- s today. , ,

chairman for thrift work will soon be ..
1 tlle to keeP my fingers, ph- -

provided with material for distribu , and everything that might be Un- -
lie part of vacationists, in addressing thy Bronson, who developed the

farm, and was one of the State's, i. ..; ,. i ,, ... .. l . , , . . l i auu i . u uir L ll ajciv. one wu.ispite of the recommendations of men uagagc, unu uccuue mu lUSH i , . . Ul- 1,1 JRutland for the next Armory. ol business makes it difficult for the , 1

. . ... academv mm married Frank N. most progressive farmers, died
four years ago. Wallace Dow washe Burlington Daily News under expressman to closely scrutinize all t.. " . ,

Conference Programme

Third Annual Convocation of Ver-
mont Congregational Ministers

at Middlebury, Sept. 1

ivn on ucu l, ioou. aiie leave;."Rutland to Have the administrator in charge of, the saleI) Vtnairtap li fin Viunliiitisl tun iliilflirm

tion and the plan will be presented to out ot my. mouth and, nose. ,,,

each household and to the schoob, 4 1 drank a glass of water before
and is a measure which will appeal eaeh meal and before going to bed,
to everyone. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. A. J. 81

.
dlai,k "o tea, coffee nor other lit- -

Newman, Essex county chairman of Jl"'10us drinks today. ,

the Saving Division, Mrs. Flora . ,
1 ul"shed my teeth thoroughly

of the trunks received.
Most of the baggage, lost or de.Vermont Armory," said in it: Mrs. Bronson and two daughters are

plumns: At the office of the Vermonr Con planning to move to California.
krdihg to the award of the gregational Conference announcementliion, the next armory to be i me morning and in the eveningEAST CONCORD Balch, county chairman of publicity,

Mrs. C. W. Turner, councillor of the
was made Friday of the program foi today.IVermont will be built in Rut- -
the Third Annual Convocation of 0 I took ten or mnra cliiur .i.iiHind, if, present plans do not fail Vermont Congregational minister?

local order of S. and D. of L., Mrs.
W. R. Ball, president of the Womruction will be r.tarted on the Ralph Temple, Joe Montague and

Ray Gormand of Stoneham, Mass.,
breaths of fresh air today.

7 I played outdoors"ng this fall. which will be held at Middlebury Col-

lege, Sept. and John and Ross Folsom took a en's Keliet Corps, Miss Dora Willson,
chairman of Thrift work for Lunen

Harold P. Brown and Miss Maude E.
Brown, both of St. Johnsbury, and
one grandchild, Joesph T., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Brown. She
also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Bert hi

Nichols of Bathurst, N. S., and Mm.
George S. Grout of Springfield,
Mass., and one brother, Henry J.
Beck, now of Winchendon, Mass.

The funeral was held at her
home, 27 Spring street, Saturday af-
ternoon at ;! o'clock.

Mrs. Brown was a member of the
North Congregational church and a
lady devoted to her home. Of a quiet

This was the news telephoned the dows open more than thirty min-
utes today,

layed, goes astray because of the ap-
parent indifference of summer travel-sr.- )

to this important detail of their
arrangements. It is the experience
of the expressman thnt a trunk own-5i- -

will entrust the handling of his
jnggae to someone else and only
realize its importance when the trunk
or suitcase goes astray. He requests
the cooperation of the public in keep-
ing their baggage from miscarrying
by giving greater attention to the
accurate and secure addressing of
their property.

The most prolific cause of delay,

A strong corps of speaker.! ha'leal committee Sunday, the informa- - burg, Mrs. A. O. Kingsbury, post- -
inictvaco Mm Mtt41..i nin.nA T.n

trip to Erroll, N. H., last Wednesday
returning Thursday with about 100
pounds of pickerel and horned pout.

I was in bed tn Jir.m''i oi.'J.'.-'- , .1.1.3. 111U1VIIM 1UI 1TX1B. I . ... Ul JtlU.'Vcoming directly from AdjutantIion H. T. Johnson at Montpolier.

been secured us follows: Dean Char-
les R. Brown, O. I)., of the Yak
School of Religion who will lecture

Olive C. Ball, Misses Effie and Anna a!1t n'Et.and kept my window ppejil
Cole, tpflphpix. Pev a w i if.Mr,i ,0 ! I tried todav to Rii n iiThey had several pickerel that wouldPhis decision was arrived at Satur- -

tip the scales at about louron preaching; Secretary Hubert C.lay by the armory commission, con- - and Mr. Gordon were in attendance tand up straight, to eat slowly, aridpounds.Herring, D. D., of the National CounSsting ol Governor Percival W. t the luncheon. v" aiu to louet and each need ofMr. and Mrs. Phillip Benin otcil of Congregational Churches wholenient and General Johnson, and .'VlMr. and Mrs. J. J. Boucher of "'uo"y w regular time.,Windsor visited their mother, Mrs,will lecture on church movements 10 I tried todav to Wpun noSouth Lunenburg were recent visitDora Grant and other relatives a fewpllows the public meeting called in
lis city to authorize the necessary

and unassuming nature, patient and
uncorriplaining she had a wide circle
of friends who extend their deepest

is the practice of shippers of not re
.noVing all of the old labels and ad ors in Montreal and vicinity.both within and without the denomi-

nation ; Rev. Robert A.. Hume, I). P.,
W..C..U. iruiiaianuy and to be helpful
to others. ,

days last week.expense of a rile and the additional Miss Kena Pierce of Lancaster ha:dresses from previous trips of their sympathy to the bereaved family.a distinguished missionary in India Mrs. Hubbard Fisher was called
to St. Johnsbury Monday by the se been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W 11 I took full bath on each d&

of the week that is checked (x.) '
,

for 45 years who will lecture on mis Pierce for several days.
sums necessary to construct the
building and the appearance of the
committee before the commission in
Montpclier.

CARD OF THANKS Miss Alice Colby went on Wednes in veunoni me Health. Crusadesions; Prof. Frank C. Porter, D. D.
who has the chair of Biblical Theo
logy; and Secretary Frank M. She!

oianeu ov me Vprmnnt ThIkk.day to Pittsfield, N. H., where she
"Rutland was the only city or town will be with her mother, Mrs. Bertha cu,os!s Association and prpyed , in-

t m ... .... .don of the Congregational Education
Society who will lecture on religious

which appeared with all the require-
ments for an armory complied with

ietiiair ana attend high school dur
ing the year.

creasingly popular with the chiidrer.,
teachers, and parents. Many teach-er- s

have stated that a marked de-
crease in the number of absences oti

oaggage.
Frequently trunks are found in the

express offices with two or more ad-

dresses, anyone of which may lead the
trunk astray. Some vacationists, re-

turning to a large city fail to give
their local address and the city offices
of the express company find it im-

possible to locate the owner.
The express regulations forbid the

acceptance by the company of any
ti;unk, or other baggage, addressed
only with one tag. The address should

education. Baxter Carbee of Boston was the
recent guest of his niece. Mis. Har- -

The company had been formed and
mustered in by federal officers. The
expense of the site had been provid-
ed' for, and the additional expense

The opening lecture of the Convo-

cation will be given by Dean Brown

We wish to thank the friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness and for the beautiful flowers
they contributed on the occasion of
the death of our loved one.

F.. N. Brown,
Maude E. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown,
Mrs. George S. Grout.

St. JcJhnsbury, Aug. 25, 1919.

land Ball and family. Mr. Carbee
was a former resident and was wel- -

account of sickness. Parent? hav5
written how the Health CruSade tri
duced their children to insist h

on Monday evening, Sept. 8. On
fnotnil in ,1 n 1 n 1 . 1 o.nnninfnn.nBguaranteed at the public meeting for

rious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Frank Seace.

Guy, Marcia and Mildred Isham
took an auto trip to Plymouth, N.
H., last week to visit relatives.

Mrs. Ira Grant and Mrs. George
Borlwell visited Mrs. Harry Morton
at Concord last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Woodbury
and Ralph Briggs visited relatives
in Barton over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willoughby
of Lyndonville visited at their broth-
er.!, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warren's,,
Saturday. They were accompanied
home by Harold Warren, who will at-

tend Sherbrooke fair during the
week.

Clarence Sayers and Raymond
Briggs were visitors in St. Johnsbury

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings the wu-.i- .u wjj "'""J "HI 111. 1 1 tl 1 1 1 1 tl 1 1 1. 17 . , , I . VII
Thursday Mrs. A. J. Newman, Mrs. Pining their teeth, washing et,L

Flora Balch and Miss Dora Wilson hen before they became Crusader!
what the difference might be between
the appropriation and the probable

sessions will be held in the Middle-bur- y

Congregational Church when
addresses will be made on Tuesdaycost. were in SI. .Tnhnlnii,7 anH ottQr,,ln,l J "Ke tasks were onlv don hv enli... stantly, keeping at theni: ;. "The raising of the company was evening by Dean Brown on "The

Hn Mum iy.jnfn.i I.J Lflst year nearly 15.000. ihiili.an almost herculean task, taken in Church and Social Rebuilding" and
hand by the military committee of

' J i" ni.111 ui uuabuji naa Liic I i w ' : .

principal speaker and Mrs. D. C. v
.

tMd,er" Hea"h Crusaders ..inon Wednesday evening by Dr. Hume
ones of Waterbury, War Savings l Z . V? Yeont TuberculdsW

Laliberte
Mrs. Agnes, wife of Joseph A. La-

liberte, of No. 7 Central street, died
on Sunday evening, aged 39 years.

Mrs. Laliberte was born in Lewis-to- n,

Me.; and had resided in St. Johns-
bury for the past 23 years. She mar-
ried in 1906 Joseph A. Laliberte and

on "Christian Internationalism."
One of the most important lecture

. iMiiciMi inn tnotit- mcrxrv i i

campaign Manager for Vermont, was r "TSf

be clearly and correctly written and
contain all the essential information,
io accomplish its delivery. No ship-
ments are accepted without a decla-
ration of the value and it is in the
interest of the baggage shippers to
make a correct statement on this
item, as under the law the carrier's
liability, unless extra valuation is
.specified is limited to $50 for bag-- .
?age, weighing 100 pounds, or under,
or 50 cents per pound, actual weight,

hnato chasing buttons, and badges for tHof the Convocation will be given by , , .. , .

earned th. ffor.w.Among the visitors to St. Johns- - rrr'U"'over the week end.Dr. Herring on "American Protostan
ism the Line of Advance." Thi: ji no osuucmnon a.iso, publishbury Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. F. 1j 'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warren and
will come on Thursday morning. Dr. leaves besides her husband two young

the, Business Men's Association, by
officers and members of the com-
pany, B, V. V. M., and by members
of the association. No other commun-
ity in Vermont succeeded in raising
the necessary infantry quota, St. Al-

bans alone getting a machine gun
company together.

"The award is highly pleading to
the local committee and the people of
the city generally and brings to
Rutland an award for which the city

son, Harold, and Mrs. Eliza Graham H. Warren, Mrs. G. W. Douglas, Mrs. wrSKiFlorence Dodge, Mrs. Chas. Spauld- -boys Fernand and Richard Laliberte,Herring will also give the closing ad
dress on Thursday evening on the ng, Mrs. A. J. Newman, Miss Dora hhk i.- -. TZi t".."TTThe funeral was held at the Notre

Dame des Victoires church Tuesdayof the trunk is over 100 pounds mini Willson, Mrs. Flora Balch, Mitchell "wr' VuEV11subject "Leadership that Tells." It
is expected that the Convocation will
be attended bv practically all the

morning with Rev. E. C. Drouin cele

attended the operetta at Camp
Friday evening and re-

port a fine, time.
Several from out of town were

here to attend the auction Saturday.
Ben Veinhott of Fitzdale met with

quite a serious accident Saturday

mum.
As an additional precaution the ex Silsby, Ernest Spaulding and E. C. Board is convinced Aha Srusbrant. The interment was in Mt.press officials suggest that all bag Calvary cemetery.Congregational ministers of the state. Miss Edith Inskeep, the Recrea- - health of the. citizens of the Jt.?f if3has been prepared by special ap gage shipers place an extra address Mrs. Laliberte had been ill with a tional leader, spent Tuesday and Wed therefore decided to take part ioInE

nesday with the of this
somewhere on the inside of theirSECOND ANNIVERSARY complication of diseases for about 6

years, but never gave up .her dutiestrunk or suit case, so that in the case
jf delay or miscarriage of the pieces,

young people ly with the Vermont , TuberculSslhi".
place, East Concord and Fitzdale, Association in an effort' to mftklgiving them many new and pleasing practically every child in.Vermont 'ttideas of recreation. Modern Health Crusadm.'. .

propriation for the past three or four
years.,
.'"It is expected that the Governor

and General Johnson will visit Rut-

land Friday and select a site for the
armory.

A large number of relatives, an a home maker and devoted all her
strength to the care of the family.they, can be opened and their owners

identified as soon as possible and thefriends and neighbors gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur The husband and young boys have The picnic which was postponed I :r

the sympathy ot many friends inbaggage forwarded to them, without
further delay.Parker, Wednesday evening to re

their loss.MUSEUM NOTES
STORAGE HOUSES VARY IN

from Tuesday to Thursday on account caster and the Chautauqua, this
of the rain was well attended, two Qn account o.f .the 'severe tb'unw
four horse loads besides many teams storm, on Sunday' mprning, oniyTl
and autos carrying the happy crowd small audience gathered at the. tlttiS
to the David Thomas woods near of mo'ridqg.Hdhuthm'wl
K'aU Concord where dinner was first larger gathering thflfi SUM , in
in order and base ball and games of evening. Miss Esther JSrown- - whali

Seeing New EnglandDIFFERENT SECTIONS

mind them of their second anniver-
sary and to attend a reception given
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

of Lyndonville. The brides be-

ing sisters, also daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Hawkins of tint

The Museum was closed Aug. 16,
Bennington Battle Day, and the staff
took its annual outing at the Nine
Island region in East Barnet. This.

The insulated potato house is not
used extensively, and as a rule is bet

night as he was returning homo irom
work with a load of wood. A stick hit
the horse causing him to kick, break-
ing Mr. Vernott's leg below the knee
and splintering the bones in very bad
shape. Doctors Bronson of Lunen-
burg and Leith of Lancaster were
called and made him as comfortable
as possible but fears are entertained
about saving his leg at the present
time.

Mr. and Mm. Lem Fisher and
Henry Briggs were in Lancaster Sat-

urday evening- - to attend the Chau-
tauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bowkcr anil
children of Concord and Mrs. Mabel
Porter of Lowell, Mass., visited their
aunt, Mrs. George Larature Sunday.

What came near , being a serious,
accident .occured here Sunday after-
noon when Herbert. Crawford hitched
his colt to a road cart and us, he was
coming' out of Frank Hildreth3 yard
one wheel collapsed, throwing Craw j

place. various kinds including athletics by home frpni Poughkeepsie.'N. Y.I sahlis a locality rich in botanical treasur-- J ter adapted to southern than to
The house was artistically decorat northern climates. The construction

ed with golden glow and sweet peas.
both men and ladies, filled the after- - the offertory: awj will ingnet Sink'
noon with pleasure. A tired but mer- - day morning also,! and Rev Mr, DW&'
ry crowd came home "just before las' theme will be, "ManV ResnnhMi.

feature of such a house is the thorThe vounger ones enjoyed games ough insulation of its waJIs, ceilings,
doors, and windows. In northern loon 'the lawn while the older people

Were entertained by vocal selections

Summer School From Columbia Uni-
versity Visits St. Johnsbury

A party of young men and young
women, 36 in number, reached St.
Johnsbury Thursday evening In a
5,000 yound Mac touring truck, hav-
ing had some difficulties over the
road from Montpelicr. They were the
members o f the Columbia physio-graphic- al

expedition and Prof. Leh-nert- s,

professor of physiography in
Columbia university, had charge of
the party. They left New York a
week ago, coming up the Hudson riv- -

chore time'! voting the annual Sun- - bility." . .

day School picnic for 1914 a success. Mr. and JVIrsV Albert Jforom'iAia.cations such a house must, be heated
On Friday a newspaper with the sen,. Lloyd, .returned frota OM'nk.rendered by J. E. Parker and Waltei

Blodeett: reading, Arthur Parker y a stove.
The Aroostook type of storage name "Lunenburg Hilltop" was sent chard Saturday after' two week Mith

to each family in the town. This is a Rev. Walter Morftan and family hivocal duets by Lois Hawkins, Wal-

ter Blodgett and Madeline Haw house, with concrete or masonry
wartime-siz- e, four page edition whose Washington. . '

.. ..; ; .;;
owner, editor, principal correspon- - Henry Woods' who hds been' edi

basement walls and wooden super-
structure, is distinctively a product
3f Maine and confined largely to that dent and pressman is Rev. G. W. ployed at St, Johnsbury' for several

j h' country to A usable chasm, thenceatatc. It is expensive and is always ford to the ground. His toot caught,
in the wheel dragging him borne littlelocated on a side 'hill or knoll in oi

and the only way, lor himler that advantage may be taken of

i ground level entrance. The base to get clear was to let the colt go
ments are usually from 8 to 12 feel which he did. He got clear of the

to Montpelier and St. Johnsbury.
i Their itinerary takes them to Ran-
dolph, N. H., arid from there they go
';o Lake Sunapee and through couth-e- m

New England to their starting
point. The expedition is one of

school projects of Columbia
jind as the name indicates the party
ro studying the geological and phy- -

wheel with a few bruises. Johnlcep, and most of them have a capa-
city of several thousand barrels. Gen-irall- y

the only provision for ventila- -

Douglas and is a graduate from the
Church Calendar which" has been
given at the Sunday morning service.
Much information of the activities of,
the town, historical, sketches and an-

nouncements of future doings in the
village filled the pages. The

io free except for R. F. D.
or out of town delivery, when the
postage is required and we, hope its
life will be a long and useful one in
the .community.

Mr. and Mrs. H0II13 Pierce of
Pjttsfieldr N. H., motored to Lunen

kins; several piano selections bj
Thelma Hawkins, while all joined ir
the chorus singing.

The guest book was in charge o'
Laila Hawkins. Ice cream and caki
was sewed by the hostess.

The honored couples were well re-

membered with a purse of money, am?

many useful gifts consisting of Pick
arid china, cut glass, linen and silver
The appreciation of which was ex-

pressed by Mr. Parker and Mr. Co

burn.
Those from out of town were: J

E. Parker and son, John, Mrs. Asa
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Hovey of Dan-

ville; Guy and
' Earl Isham, East

Concord; Mrs. Roy Wakeman ant'
children of Springfield, Mass., and
Jack Cowles from Lyndonville.

Scales stopped the horse below his
house. The road cart was a complete
rck.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Fisk took an

lon is by trap doors in the flooi

s and many rare and interesting
plants were collected, one, Larger
False Flax, being new to the Flora of
Vermont.

Last ' week the Museum received
from Mr. H. V. Trudell of Phila-
delphia, specimens of Southern Yelr
low Orchis, Blanched Centaury, Pink
Sabafia (albino), Showy Aster, Butter-

fly-weed, Whorled Milkweed,
Maryland Golden Aster and Sweet
Goldenrod, from Cape May Court
House, New Jersey. All of "these
plants are typical of their region, but
arc a rare treat to New England flow-

er lovers.
The flower list since last publish-

ed is: Bladder ketmia, linear-leave- d

wjjlowherb, narrow-leave- d spleen-wor- t,

wavy-leave- d aster, India wheat,
Aug. 11; smooth hawk's beard, Aug.
IB; common club moss, matrimony
vine;, clammy grpund cherry, wild
bergamot, stout ragged goldenrod,
starved aster, beggar-ticks- , stick-tigh- t,

groundnut, fruit of gromwcll
and Of nurnle trillium, common pond-wee-

quillwort, blunt-leave- d pond-wee- d,

white-stemm- pondweed,
Aug. 13; rusty woodsia, ebony
suleenwort, crested marginal shield
fern, common mallow, knot-ro- ot

grass, garden orpine, selnder nettle,
larger false flax, American penny-
royal. New York aster, common blue
wood aster, nodding ladies' tresses,
gallngale fruits of hawthorn, hobble-bus- h,

sweet elder, pridkly gooseberry,
and alternate-leave- d cornel, and,
from East Barnet, forked beard
grass, narrow reed glass, dodder,
white rock aster, and cow wheat.

ihrough which the filling of the bins
U completed. Occasionally a vcntilatoj tioirraphical features .of New Ehg- -

auto trip to Barnet, 'Littleton and
Twin Mountain Sunday.and.found in the roof.

These houses, although practical in Their stay in St. Johnsbury was
j Horace Hendricks is taking a va-

cation from his work at the blackcry short, as they left for the
lute Mountains at 10 o'clock, but

Maine, will never supersede the dug-tu- t

pit or storage cellar now used in
ihe middle and far Western states. burg Saturday, and w,ere over ,SundayJsmith shop and is visiting relatives at

his home at Stratford.ost of the party had a chance to
guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. W,. r. Pierce.ir.it the Museum and Art Gallerv Edward Lavature was a businessm Mrs. Viola Pierce and Stanley...Can- -

visitor in Concord, Monday.

" i..jvli JIVII1V.
Robert,. N.' Wormwood i$' spending'

the "week with, hison, Nelson, arid'
family in Chelsea.. '

; ,' .
'

; ' !

Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Thompson if '

Boston were recent guests of Jrind
Mrs. Xharles Thomai at lEhnroY

Miss Sue Dodge has gone""to Ehc-s-bur-

to visit her mother, Mrs. EitteQe-Beattj- e,

and from there returns to
her work as night matron f, the pat-
ernity hospital in Springfield, Mass! .

ij

Camp Wmneshewauka Notes i
Rev. A. S. Woodworth af the; Fihjt

Banst church,, Sotyiaj&-- :
dresed the Camp family; jjn Sunday
afternoon at their, home service

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Penguet aadi
daughter, Virginia, of Bronxville, N,

Mrs. ;"Bc'njimin ,v Proctor, Jr(j!ilf
Wellesley Hilla,' Mass., and .WititirnV
H.: Brooks of Trenton, N.J.wer
yisitprs at the camp during';; the :

Week.
'

'.'-- .' ''';'
A party of 25. stdried ; bright; atfd '

early for Mt. Vy"ashin'gton: holiday;'
part of them hiking ,up and back arid
t,he rest going up by train.'

j Jorlrji'stewart of ?rattieoro bead-
ed guilty to a charge of having a
short bass in his possession, fie paid
a fine of $10 and costs. He Vu'jir-'- "
rested at Spofford lake, New Hamp- -

and expressed great delight at the
fjreasures they found in both. The
party is composed mostly of school
(teachers, both ladies and gentlemen,1

HOUSEWORK IN HOT WEATHER Miss Doris and Delia Morrill vis-

ited relatives at Twin Mt., N. H.,

listinctive features which peculiarly
idapt it to its own environment, but
lo not necessarily preclude use ir.

ther localities.
The artificially refrigerated potato

last week.
rom all parts of the United States.

jtorage house is confined practically
Two Williamstown, Mass., boys,tjo the storage of northern growr

jeed potatoes held in eld strage fi
iecond crop planting in the South

held, who have been visiting here and
in Lancaster for several weeks, re

home with them.
.Mr.t and Mrs. Murray Dodge and

lister Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. Thpm-a- s

Murray of North. Troy were, in;
town Saturday and failed on several
of their friends. . ,

j Mr. and Mrs. Julian Dodge of Me-- i
theun, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lyon of Concord were guests of Mrs.
Alma Dodge and son last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge are also visiting
his father, Dan Dodge, and other re-

latives in the village.
, Miss Eleanor Burt is the guest' of

William Lewis, 15, and Raymond
Beaton, 12, were arrested at Benning-tjo- n

Aug. 19, on the charge of having
itolen $75 in money from a delivery
dragon near their home. After ar

tt is thought that community cold

Hot weather brings no relief from
housework drudgery. If anything,
woman's work is more trying.. Over-
work and worry cause kidney trouble,
resulting in backache, sore muscles,
stiff joints, rheumatic pains, always
tired feeling and other distressing
symptoms. Mrs. Robt, Blair, 461 S.
20th St., Terre Haute, Ind., writes:
"After taking Foley Kidney Pills
backache stopped and my kidneys
were restored to healthy, normal ac-

tion. I am also free from those tired
spells and headaches and my vision
is no longer blurred." SOLD

storage plants of this type could b
profitably used by the southern track
growers.

iMrs. Felix .Mclyan of Concord and
sister: of Barre were .visitors of. Mrs.
George" King one day last week,

i Mr. and Mrs. F. C. White and sons,
Charles and Leon, and H. C, White
of Piermont, N. H., visited,, their
brother and son, H. R. White, Sun-
day. ! ,'

(.
' M?;,.and Mrs, Dana Brown '.and

children and. Mrs. Ella Goodall and
Verqi '..have, returned from an auto
trip to .Concord, N. H.

Remember, tbe special meetings at.
the Methodist church by Evangelist,
Smith commencing Sept. 3 and con-
tinuing, until Sept. 14.

riving in Bennington the lads had

Mr. and' Mrs. Elwin R. Bigelow ob- -

terved the 00th anniversary of their
redding at their home in Stowe Aug.
18. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Houston

jurchased supplies for' a ctomping
trip, consisting of watches and chains
jistols, shoes,, stockings, trousers,
'.trousers, shirts, , sweaters, neckties,
yips, cigarettes and knives, and still
Had in i their possession $25.26' in
money.

Friends of Private John A. Luce,
who is serving a term in the state
prison for stabbing to death Albert
A. Prentiss, a Burlington railroad
man, are seeking a pardon for him.

her aunt, Mrs. Fred Rogers, in' Con
vhose 50th anniversary was celebrat cord.

All froads from Lunenburg Ao Lan- - shire.ed a year ago, were among the guests.

A n a


